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TAILOR, DRAPER & IMPORTER
No. 3S MADISON STREET,

Is in receipt of a larger,
lected stock of CASSIMERES.WORSTEDS, SITTINGS

and OYEKCOATIXGS, (all
tions,) than was ever shown

stock comprises the choicest
and most durable goods In gentlemen's wear.

S& Sample and Prices
who have left measures.

AMUSEMENTS.

J KM I'll IS THEATER,

. The Charming Little Comedienne,

XjXZZIZI WSTATVm.
w,Th"X,"d' fogg's Ferry.
FfcayB.d The Culprit Fay.

OTk?" Sea Sands.
Each lady ti receive a handsome Cabinet

rnoio ot miss an.
twr Seats at Mullo'd's net

Monday. Oct. U'h I'm DavtL's Accrrox.

Mrs. Florence Fin'ey Moore
WILL REOPEN HER

DANCING ACADEMY
Saturday. Oct. 2:1.1. at 3 P.M.

STRAYED.

MULES On ths night of Oct. 3d, 3 milei
Cnllierville, 2 black mare mules:

one about fitir year' old. in eood lix and
trimmed up. with little white spot under
jaw; the cither, ten or twelve years old.
rough, and nr.t ( well trimmed. Reward
for information, or return of mules to J. W.
Xonng, Memphis, or

W.T. PRICE, Cnllierville, Tenn

MULEY rOW-W- ith white stripes on back
sides; enrsfplil; about 5 years

oia ; reward tor nor return to
M KH. y, ATTtl KWS, 218 Tennessee Ft.

FUR KALE.

EDROOM FURNITUREB Sideboards, Lounaes, eto.
AMtS. BBATTI8 k CO.,

No 3ii3 Main street.
rpWO 30 inch Portable Cora Mills; wo 28- -

--L Inch torn Mills; iwo2l-lnc- h Corn Mi'ls
No. 1 order. Now and Srcond-ham- l. Mil
work of that description solicited. A rood
stooK oi select erencn nurr htone on nann,

TH08. DELANY. 124 Front at.

100 LOADS oH SHINGLES for kindling
at wo per ionq, at iw impugn street.

C HKAPEST-H'X- iO improved property in

W. 1). L.. Anneal cfline

XJORSK A good young rookaway and
hick onrpe. arp 10

HOOK k LaQRILL, 289 Second st.
4 A BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS-N- ear

state female Uoilege, tor sale on easy
monthly payments, at 14 to pi per front foot;
two blocks from street cars, in the most de-
sirable suburb of Memphis. Only (SO cash
uown required, ana balance atiio per inonta.

x. n. liAwn, iu Maaison street,

LOT I have a beautiful corner lot. VOX
fiet, in the finest suburb ol Mem-

phis, one block from oars, in a delightful
neighborhood, which I will sell at the very
low brica of flfi nr font. 'Mni fillVl An.h
balance, 120 per month. Well fenced, with a
new siaoie on lot. rnienciiu tor investmentor nome. T. A. LA trl H. 10 Madison street
--MHAMBKirS FOLDING MACHINE-B- utvy ntue used, and in good condition. Ap
P'rat APPEAL OFFICE.

THE lea e and fixtures of the St. Elmo
Miss, Twenty-fiv- e

commodious rooms, within three minutes
walk of the Union Depot; large sample
room on the street next door; now doing a
good business and popular. Can be had at. a
Bargain u applied (or within the next thirty

APp.'.y ,0 Charles Elmire, iroprietor,
Meridian, Miss.

TIN Lot of tin, suitable for roofing Also
large toe box At Onhay's. 4it fhc Ihy.

OLD MATERIAL In the storehouses and
Building, occupied by B. in

& Bros.' ; must be removed at once.
Apply to JullX RE1D. Builder.

NEAT COTTAGE Of sii rooms, and lot
54 Dean avenue. Inquire on

premises.

CHEAP-O- ne second-han- ROCK AWAY,
as good as new, at 10? Unii n st

CEDAR FENCING POSTS-F-or sale by
R. LakKIN, Larainsville.Ala.

TAJ OODLAWN STOCK FARM- - In the stud
VV one thoroughbred Running Uorse; fee

120. OneTrottinirUorse; fee, (10. OnoJer
ley Bull ; fee, 12.50 Fog Sls-3-0 Horses,
3 Milch Cows, 15 head Butcher Cattle, Pea-
cocks and Newfoundland Pups. Horses on
pasture, 85 per month : Texas horses, lfle ner
dv. Telephone JOSEPH Bl'RNEY. 852.

WAN I ED.

THE people tn know that we have a fine
of Furniture, ell kind', and at

lowest prices. AMES, BKATTIE 4 CO ,
No. 303 Main street.
LIVE M UN-T- wo live men lor eteotrio

work. At once.
T.-- ELECTRTC LIGHT CO.,

Works under Gavoso Hoire.
1KN iiIhLS-T- o wiap Ko Ko Tutu. At-- -

ply at once to
KO-K- TULU FACTORY,

corner Exchange and Main sheets.

oNE STOUT COLORED BiY Apuly at
once to KO-K- TULU FACT' RY,

corner Exchange and Main eta.
1RERMAKERS-lw- o W.ut end twoXJ Bkirtotakers. Iramediat-I- -.

141 lECOv STREET
SITUATiO.V-ByaSoo- tcb 40 rears old,

on a l farm; under-- r
standi the business thorn ily. Refers to W,
A. Oroesett, merchant n took raiser, Ilef
nando. Miss. Addreu '. I. GRAY,

Box lernando, Miss,
TTNTIL June 1, 1187, i --i or rooms, with- -
yJ out board, with a vste tamuy tor a

eantleoian: mn.t hm ti iw. ,..,r..ll fnk
nisbed and welltakau earoof; locaiinomust

T good. Refereroei given and arked.
R. L. I., care H. fl tter. Cotton Ex.

TAY BOARDEKB Or wi hout rooms,
"

.At S2 East Court street.
LADY AGEJTS-O- ur. agents bava had

wonderful succens selling Mrs.
Campbell s Combination Skir and Bustle
(some clearing 8150 a month), that we make
this sptcial request for all agen s who want
a steady, money making business, 10 emd
stamp for catalogue. Also, Furnishing
Goods. Addre-- s E. II. Campbell 4 Co., 4f4
WestRandolph Street. hicago, III.

SITUATION As nurse or housekeeper.
104 Court Street.

BOOK KEEPEK And "ompeteDt office
capable of taking charge ot set

double-entr- books, in offic of sawmills,
ntnotymile from Momphi. Pletse sddross,
givinrexpsriosce. references, and snlaiyex-peote- d,

PEABODY t WELLS,
Portia, Arkansas.

MA N Co. who understands
both pastry and mem cooking, for

atJoodbar i Co.'s

STAMPING AND EMBROIDERING To
bett styles nt

MAY'S EMPORIUM.
iiiVEKYBOOY-T- o call and fos thocelf-X- U

braled tljpsy Ulairvoyunt, at 17" Thirdstreet, near Poplur.
OOMS Well lurnUhed rooms, No. 81

WANTrD Ladie, local or traveling. A
entirely new specialty for

ladies only ; 81 daily easily made; no photo,
no painting; pirtieulnrs free. MRS. G.
LITTLE, Box 443, th eagqllK .

POSITION By a lady as mus'c teacher, or
English branches.

Salary expected moderate. Good home d.

Address "Teaohtr," Cnlumhns, Miss.

MAN An intelligent.earnest man to
n hi' own looultty, a large re-

sponsible house. A remunerative salary to
riht party. Steady position References
exchanged. American Manufactuting Ujuse,
16 Burclay St.. K. Y.
OAL.fc:h.Mii,.N In every 6. ate in the li' ionO torcnreser.t a PAINT MANUFACTUR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT having several
sptoiaLTixg thatare popular and easy soil-
ing. Can be handled alone or in connection
with other goods. Address THE WM. B.
WTOf MAVl'FH no.. nAT.TIMORK. MT.

CIOT K'NSKliD WANTED. HullsandMeal
' ehoap at GLOBE OIlj WuHKS.

innn LBS. FEATHERS HlVhest caph
J.W 'V I pr.ee paid by G A BAY, Memphis.
TjVERYPOI'Y TU KNOW-T- hat 1 will
--Cj. FILL TEETH WITH GOLD for the
next thirty days for II SO.

A. WESSON,
Hi wain sreet.

001 d a silvkr-rr- ui
ohanie. MULFORD, Jews er, 24 Ma:a

7
Hl'RRAT 4 RIDGELT,)

more varied and better se

this season's Importa
In this market. The

designs, finest textures 1--7

on application to those

PERSONAL.

OISTKRNS-Bu- ilt and repaired and
Inventor of the Sanitary Port-

land Cement Pump. Contractor and brick- -
layer, xeiepnone wa. i hub uutmiaa
D1 0. J. SCHERER, Surgeon Chiropo- -

uibv, 11 inaiu iireei. oixieen yenre
practice In Memphis. Charges moderate.
Call and see him. Office hours from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Snedavs from 9 to 12 m.

STRAYED OR Ml 01. EN.

"IOW One white and hlaek snolted cow.
i long horns, white facs, marked upper

crop in leii aou spu in rignt ears Any in-
formation or her 'eturn to 59 Jones av. will
be sai'ahly rewarded. OKI). B CO 1,KAN

LOST.

A BOUT 1st or 2d inst., tbe 10th volumeil Curtis a Decisions (United htntes ho
preme Court), was lost in moving from 310
ceound street to No. 19 Wtst Court street.
Return, if fiund. to this office, or No. ID
nest Court street, and be rowardd.

T. B. MICOU.

WATCH small silver wa'ch, marked
k., on recond or Market streets,

or Carroll avenue, between the L. and N.
U.K. and Clara Conway Institute Finder
w,ii please return to this cilice and be re
wrdo1.

FOR SALE, KKNT OR EXCHANGE.

C10TT0N SIIED-- On smith side of New
street, near Wellington, lately

occupied by A. M. Boyd k 'ops. Sine of lot
aa.xHlw, leot. JOHN JOHNSON,

10 Madison street

ROOMS AM) HOARD.
TTURNISHKD ROOM-W- ith or without
' ooard. at Ko. on I'nntotoc street.

ROOME-Furnish-
ed, with board.

Atf81 S iel by street.

ROOMS AND BOARD
At 4" Market street.

ROOMS-Pleas-
ant furnished rooms, with

for ladies or gentlemen. Terms
very reasonenie. aaj Uonrt Extended.

D ESIRABLE ROOMS-W- ith board, at
72 MADISON ST.

HOOMS Furnished rooms with board.
121 Court street.

S"T. JAMES HOUSE-- 58 Adams street.
Board and lodging, 85: day boird. $3 50.

ELIGIBLE ROOMS With superior board,
Gayosi Hotel. 463 Shelby

BEAUTIFUL front rooms, single or en
or unfurnished, with or

without hotrd; otherrooms, 6 Court st.

R'0.iM8 With or without board: terms
reasonable 140 M DIKON ST.

FOR RENT.

sECOND FLOOR-Ho- use 170 Carroll av ;
ibiwhih lucuuBi ana terms moderate.

of Court Square. Also, six
acres in southeast suburbs, with ood hou.e
and stable on place, suitable for marketgrdn. Apply to GASTON'S HOTEL.

STORE-ROO- On Main tret,
on Courtitreetard sevrral vacant

lots. Apply to K. B SNOWDKN or J. L.
GOODLOE, 38 Madison street.

STORE No. 40 Madison street. Apply to
J. S. ANORKWS. Menken j Co

NEW Brick House. 133 Madi on; 7roorrs
stable, two blocks from i otton

large yetd. Apply 32 Mndnon at.

ROOMS Sleeping rooms for single
or gentleman and wi e without

children. Rent reasonable tn the right par--
ties, nil at tne nat snop, recond st

BRICk 110USK iwo stories, nine rooms,
street. Apply to

. DR H A. P10L.
CMOHKHOUoK Four siory and basement
U storehoase. No. 254 Front street.
, MAT.LOHY. CRAWFQHp k CO.

OOMS Well lurniihed rooms, Xo. el
uinuen sireei.

ClOTTuN ' FFICE Apply to E. M. Apper- -
Co., No. 364 Front street.

IpINEOFFCES-6- 5
Hotel.

Madison street, next

B. M. ESTES, 35 Madison St

HOUSES On and near Walker avenue,
streetcar line, Iron the

1st September, several houses, from two to
eight rooms, in good repair. A poly at 36

imuii Bircei.. oJo ull.li v It .

H OUSE 220 Washington S .: 7 rooms and
nainroem. Apply at i: Poplar St.

CTOREUoliSiiS
O No. 1IH Main Street.

No. 21 Main Street.
No. 207 Main Street.

Apply to JAMES LEE, Jb., 4 Madison St.

ROOMS Iwo lurnished or unfurnished
at 40 Madison street.

'1iLEUAI.T newly lurnl.hed rooms, bath-i- li
room, eto. Inquire at 116 Court street.

STOREHOUSES The three new DrM-cla-

Shelby street, next north
of the Gayose Hotel. Terms reasonable.
Apply to CARRINGTON MASON,

oi Madison street.
Cmjil.K Or KlUh,s Ou ( tcond story,

for manv vaanhv I)r J. W. Nel.
ion, Dentist, corner Union and Main streets.
f.npiy at.-- union street. JOS. LENOW.

JR0NT AND REAR OFFICB-2- 74 Frontat.t . ,niinn.,un -- j rr. .

moderate. Apply to
TOOK, MnflOWA v CO.

ON 'CHANGE.
Visitors on 'Change resterdiv: Sam

Move., a, Lclani, Mirw.; T. L. Birnbill.
Oheeslla, TrTiD.; Waller H. Crnuch-lny- .

New Yotk tit: J. L. Kire.
Fowlkes, Tenc; C. E. Tumley,
Fowlktg, Tt-n-

Tbk Grain Trde Committee of the
New York Produce Excbaoce yester
day made tbe f .llowinn cDangna in
dealings: "H'.rike out, the grade cf No.

com and estabh h a near trade.
which shell be at follows: Old No. 2
corn shall be mixed corn, dry, reFBoa-ab- U

r'ean, but inferior to that de
scribed m N.j. 2."

The New Yoik Commercial liiilletin.
of the bth irs'ant, 84js: "The Boeid
of Manageis of the New Yo;k Cotton
Extharae ex;m'ned tbe tvi lamolrs
r.f cttlon as readjus'ed on Sftptember
13thaodl4rh by tbe upsrie appoint-
ed by the different Excnanves, mem-b- f

n of the Na'iont.1 Onttou ExcbaDg.
The rufmbers of theb ard exprnwd
theinfelves as ihort.uublv satiili'd
with the corree'ne of the tvees. end
thanked the fxperts f ir their arduous
a"or and ta:e. Ihe trjea are consid

ered the btet we have tad for aui'.e a
number of ytare "

ADDITIONAL KIVEKS.

Whkklino.W.Va .Oetcber 7. N ght
Rivnr 3 fft 1 itch on the ganae aad
f jliiDg. Weather clcudy.

Pittsburg, Pa., October 7. Night
River 6 Utt 2 incbej on the gnugo and
r sing. Weather clear and p ea ant.

St. Loois, Mo., Octo'if r 7. Night-Ri-ver

stationary, and 7 0 f-- et
on the gauge. Weather clear end
wa nt No anivala or d nurtures cf
regular packets.

Oairo, Iix.,Octoler 7. Night River
7 leei 7 icchts on the gauge and falling.
Weather clear ard mild. No atrivale
of regular da kete. Departed Aikix-sasCit- y,

Vickuburg, 8 p.m.
LocisviLLa, Kr.,October 7. Night-Ri- ver

rieirg, with 5 feet in the canal
and 2 eel a i tides on the fall. Buai-ne- a

good. Weather clear and plea-
sant Departed : Ohio, Memphie.6 p m.

MEMPHIS DAILY
PLiiTERS' 01LM1LL.

ITS SALE TO THE AMERICAN
COTTON OIL TRUST

. ...an 1 .1 ma w.Lxpiuiueu oj air. ifoja sot a
Scoop, but a Legitimate Trade.

Desiring to get at the true inwarJ-ner- s

of the transfer of tbe Planters'
Oilmill to the Ameitcan Cotton Oil
Trust, an Appeal reprrter yesterday
called on air. Alston Boyd, and, a'ter
stating his mieeion, reqa- sted an in-
terview, which was readily granted.
The followi. g is an accurate account
of what was said :

Mr. Boyd, the business public
have manifested considerable inter-
est in the announcement made ia
today's Appeal that the Planters'
mill had been scooped by the Ameri-
can Cotton Oil Company, and if yon
have no objections we would be glad to
know something more definite as to
tbe trade.

Well, I am not inclined to parade
my private business affairs in the
public prints, or those of the com-
pany I lepreseot, bat there is no occa-
sion far any conceeluieiit, and if it ia
a muter ol any interest I have no ob-- j

ctiona to Biying that the Planters'
mill is now, and, indeed, has been for
soma title, one of the plants in the
American Cotion Oil Tros:.

Will you Rive me tbe particulars
of the saie?

This being wholly a mpttor of pri-
vate ktrr.s , and one afllecting ail
the sha eholJeis whom I lepre-ssn- t,

I latdly Jeel at liberty lo do
this; but I may tay that the trausic-tio- n

Wrscnegoverneloiily by ordinary
buuiness priucip'e?, and ihile your re-

porter bas called it a "scoop," it was
nothing more than a tiansfer cf prop-
erty on ttrms entirely eatiefactory to
all paitles concerned.

But was mt your mill tj bo in
fact as in Darr.e a "plantation mill,"
and opera ed in the interest of seed
sellers as opposed to oilmill combina-
tions?

There may have been some fuch
idea ai tt.is, and tbe theory is a
good one; bat my experience in
this direction fcaj proven very clearly
that practically it cannot ba carried
out in the management of a manu-
facturing and businets enterprise.

Is not the cottrn sted oil business
one of ia-g- piofit?

The best answer to this is a sim-
ple reference to the quotations for
local stocks in your own commer-
cial toiumcs, where you will find all
oilmill stocks much bo-lo- par, and in
fact come of them almost without
value, as It further shown by the fact
that for some time past no bank in
Memphis has been willing to accept
any oilmill stock as cjlla'eral. The
very able review of tbe yeat's business
in Memphis in your first of September

too, gives tbe facts and figures
in th s matter, and shows that while
tbe largest manufacturing interest of
the city, it baa been carried on lor
several eara at an actual b st to many
mills atd with only sma l prefits to a
lew, and tnese tejurea only Dy rigid
econcmy in macag ment or local ad-

vantages of situation.
What was tbe origin of this trust,

as you call it, Mr. .Boyd ?

The American Cotton Oil Tru-- t
is limply the natural outgrowth
and business lite temit of a ruin-
ous competition and over produc-
tion In the cottoa teed interes' an
etTort to control the one and check the
o her. The cotton seed oil business
Home ten years ago, when there were
less than a dozm mills in th" rountry,
was ore if large profits. When the
indus rial revival came in tbe South
i his" fait wes teken advantage of by
the manufacturers of oilmill machin
ery, to induce tbe building of new
mills everywhere, until scarcely a rail-

road eroisicg in the South is without
its oilmill. Many of them, in fact
the majority of them, in the hands of
stoci companies under lnelitcient
management. The result of this bus
been that a ruinous competid n bas
arifen in the purchase ol a ed, while
on the other band the product mar- -

kit i nave baen overcrowded and
rric s forced down to a point far below
tbe cost to manufacture. This, of
c uree, brcugbt loasts every year to
tbe mills, until, with bankruptcy s'ar-in- g

them in tbe face, some heroic rem-
edy was demanded to prevent the ol- -
tirs wreck (1 tne millions of dollars
invested in this property all over the
South. Tois remedy, I thick, has
been fonnd in tbe co operation of
many mills under the better manage
ment and with ihe improved facilities
in manufacture and disposal of pro-
ducts whith is comprehended in tbe
Americas lrutt.

But will not this result in the
creation tf a monopoly that will
bring loss lo tbe plant-n- in erest
of the S .uth by forcing down the
prices pad for se.d?

1 am giaa you mention inis, De- -
cause while I know this is tbe popu-
lar idea, I am fully satisfied that co
such rtsuHs will follow. Indeed. I
speak "by ths book" in saying that no
one mote than the management of the
trust appreciates that such a policy
would be simply suicide. On the con-
trary, I see in this nothing like lh)
danter which has threatened the
planting interest in the tetd buying

's which have always prevailed.
For there have bad all tbe evi s of
monopolies in ihtir power to fix the
price of seed, with none of the advan-
tages wnich in the die-- p

j. al of products would secure. In-
deed, even in times "seedware," when
prices have been highest, seed dea'eis
and seed agents have been the parties
benefited, and not tne plnnters arid
produ'inrp, who generally have re-

ceived about the tame price as wht n
the competition was less thai p.
In facr, the broad business p inc plea
which must govern an en'eipr st cf
t;iis magnituda is au ascurauce that
the tru-- t mttrt lcok f r i's pr. fits to
the advantages which it has of
capital, improved machinery, sd
vai;ce 1 management end a laret-- r fi id
for the dinpo'8' of products in hitherto
unoiet.ed marknts which could not
be reached by it dividual enterprice.
And tt rough thts.--i advautugeB, and
from tbe faot that in the immense
volume of the business done they can
accept a smaller pro ra'a of profit, I
am aasur d ihat they will be able to
maintain a bet'er prce fr.r teed than
any s eglo milt tau afford to pay. And
this principle will, I believe, underlie
their t'ansact'ons with the people,
wto, I think, when the catural prrju
d ce egaiust monopolies is set asiue,
wi'l soon learn to so concede it.

Thi n jou think, Mr. Bojd, that the
price of seed will be a fair one?

I de, as compared always with the
value of the manufactured, product,
leaving enly a fair return for tbe
labor, capiial and risk employed.
And in this connection lttt me ray
that yonr article of this rrornii g i in-
correct in pu'ting tbe price at i5 per
ton. Oil' mil is now and has b?en,
ever met it has been under the
control of the trust.piy ing 19 instead of

5 per ton.and ibis prire we will be only
too glad o advance whenever ths pro-

duct markets will give u any astor--

APPEALFRIDAY,
ance that we can safely do so. Ibeliev

I too, if you will allow me to say so,
that you newspaper men will be
doing an injury to (southern enterprise
ana to a ocsiness DPionging peculiarly
to the South in teaching anything to
the contrary, for it is a matter, after
all, that the ordinaiy principles of
traae alone win govern, and the ex
pxriment, at lea't, dtstms a trial be
fore conuemnut.on.

PERSONAL.
Dr. Overall's (elet hone is No. 41
F. H. Undibwood, o' Kans a City,

is stopping Bl IDB uavoao note'.
J. B. Pabbent left for Kentucky

yesieiuay to meet. ui mmily and Villi
return in a lew aaye.

M. L, Bakgbnt, W. A. Nettleton and
Geo. H. Nettleton, of the Kansas City,
mempnis, fori ccou anuuuil railroaJ
are at tbe uayoao Hotel.

The Clara Conway Institute enrolled
215 pupils this week. Mis Conway
will receive visitors on busiaesa from
9 to 3 o'clock, at tbe school.

The Young Men's Temperance
Union will give an entertainment at
Y. M. (J. A. Hall, iOo Main tfeet (Lee
B ock), oa Friday, O.tober 8th, at 8
o clock p.m. Aomin-ion- L'o cents.

ItASEKALL GAME.
Fit. L. ills,; Alhlellr, 1.

St. Louis, Mo., Oc ober 7. Lyons'
miserable woik at third and Kauri
sons pour catching, with stupid
b.tse tunning, accounts t r the Ath
letits defeat today. The Browns
niado their runs oa t.meiy bits ai d er
rors of the visito.s. '1 tie Athletics
made ten hits but were unable to g t
tbetu in when mcs'. needed. Attend
ance, 400. Score: bt. Louie, 0; Ath-
letics, 1.

Plttabiira-- . 7; Hnliliiioril, 1.
PiTTSiiURa, Pa., October 7 The

Baltimore's put in an amateur pitcher
named eesy tnis auornojii, and by so
doing virtually presented tho home
club with tbe game, lie was batted
hard and tbe support rendered him
by the balance of the ttam was simply
wretched. In the third inning is

relieved him, but the game
was aliesdy lost and the tlub played
spiritless' y. Attheend of the fifth
ioning tb game was called on account
ol darnes. bcote: intsuurg, 7; lidl
timore, 1.

Mew Torsi, 7 Nt. I.oula, a.
New York, Octobsr 7. The New

York and St. Louis clubs p'ayid at
the Polo grounds today before about
1000 spec aiors. The home club bat-
ted hard and won easily. There was
little interest, and the umpire called
gnrne at tbe end cf the sixth inning,
Score : New York, 7 ; St. Louis, 2.

WaablDgluD, 13; Kanaas lty, 3.
VA8HiNQTON,0-to- b r7. The Wash- -

ipgtons defeated the Kansas Citys very
easily today by bitting bard and field-
ing almost perfectly. The visitors
rlayed an indifferent name in tbe
field and were unable to bunch their
hits. A brilliant runing catch by
Scheck and the 'fielding of Myers and
farrell were the features ol tbe game,
which was called at tbe end of tbe
seventh inning" on account of dark-nets-

Score: Kantas City, 3; Waeh
iogton, 12.'' " '

Chlcngo 8; Hoaton, a.
Boston, Mass, Oitober 7. Over

2300 people a iw the Bostons de'eated
by Ubliuwo today. Stemmyer was
vry wild and eriatic aud eight Chica
goiaos took first' bise orj ball. But
few errors were made in Ihe name,
cuteide of the respective batteries,
and at times the fielding was fkarp,
Wise, Marrell, Homing and PfefTer
bearing off the honors. Daily and
Flint did excellent woik. S.ore:
Chicago, 8; B ston, 4.

felroo-ltnui- , 9; 4'lnrlanMI, I
Cincinnati, O, Ostober 7. The

Met'opolitaus played their la t game
of tbe series with the Cincinnatis this
if ernoon and won easily. The game
was all over after the first inning and
was ennsequectly du 1, although some
good fielding was done. Vaughn ar d
Irwin, a local battery, did fairly well
for the Cincinnatis, Umpire York

d a fearful blow on the head fi om
a pitched ball In the last inning and
wis compelled to retlie. Carpanter
(Oik his place. Score:
Cinc'ncati... 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 04
Metropolitan 6 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 9

A Tie Game at Philndclphla.
Philadelphia, Pa .October 7. Over

4000 persons witnessed an interesting,
and at times brilliantly played, game
today between Doiroit aud Phila-delpni- a.

Darkness ended the contest
wi h the score a tie, a splendid throw
by llanlon from center field to tbe
home plate in the ninth ioning saving
the Detroits from . "Poenom-eral- "

Smith r. tired the club without
a hit for e'ght inning?. Ferguson was
more steady lhan Smith, and thong'a
eight hits were made off bim they
weie scattered through tix different
innings, and be did some matterly
pitching at ciitical points. Tbe clubs
wi.l play two games Siturday. Score:
Detroits, 1; Philade'phia, 1.

Kaasaa 4 Itj Forfeits Game.
Washington, October 7. The Kan

sas (Jity and Washington Base Ball
Clubs, bavins bv mu'ual consent
agreed to play off a postponed game
nere tnismoroinr, and the former not
appearing on the field at tbe appointed
hour, v mpire ym st declared theiame
forfeited to the Washington club by a
tcore of 9 to 0.

PLEUROPSEI'MOXIA

In Kew Jersey The Mate Board to
Inveaf l air.

Washington, October 7. TheCom-misHom- r
of Avricn tore today re

ceived a telegiam f ora Dr. Halmo'i
elating th t there were several caeei
of plonio-pnetimon- in New Jersey.
Lr. W l(, Miller, of Camden, w-- di-

rected 1 rrpnrt to tle Board of
Health to p ake rn investigation.

The Covin fed nt H IHallllerlef.
Cbicauo Ootob-- r 7 Health er

DeWr If li decided to wiih-bol- d

bis crdcr pioh:bi ing Ibe Bale o
milk frr,m the crws now hi ire fed a
the infected d s illerirs. Tim ownera
cltim that their businer-- will be
ruined if Ihe order g ci into efiect be- -

.i . .. .I- - .
iuie iiiev vuu eerure H ruiuririii. sup-
ply of dairy milk for their tustomete.
They gave notice today that an

ioi against the Commissioners'
proposed order will be a once applied
for. Af cr this legal phas'of the mat-
ter has been disposed f tbe Cotnmis-tion- tr

prorrvs s energetic action.

The IluMebiill League.
The 8 uthern League meeting at

Nashville yesterday took important
steps looking towa d the es'ab ish-me-

of the game on h aher p'ane of
gentility. Am ng other luyge'tiona
made was one to P'ovidn each kicker
with a package of Koko Tulu, in order
to give bis jaw something to work on
besides the umpire's decisions.

OCTOBER 8, 1S8K,

THE IRAVELERy CLLB.

BANQUET AND RECEPIION AT
TIIEIU ROOMS.

A Large Number of Country Mer-
chants Delightfully Entertained

The Speeches.

The Memphis Travelers' Club is to
be heartily congratulated upon the
success of its reception and bar quit
given at the elegant rooms of the asso-
ciation latt night. At 8 o'clock the
parlors oi tbe lint floor were well
titled with members and their invited
Kuosta, tbe company numbering about
160, of which quite half were mer
chants from tho surrounding country.
Until nearly 10 o'clock the company
was entertained wnn music, a fane
string band having been provided. A
number ot vocal te'ectious weie hap.
pily rendered, among the singers be-

ing Mi ssrs. Wright, Hutton and tint
fiti a. Applauee was generous and
well deserved, the guests retiring at in
tervals to a little toom iu th rear,
where glasses tinkled on the slightest
provoration.

At 10 o clock the signal for tbe ban
quet was given, and the gues s found
tnemselves tea'ed at a well fur-
nished ande'ab ratcly decorated table
in tbe dining room above. The array
of subatumials, fruits, confection",
and rare cut flower?, t he shimmer of
cut gless in the light c f the chandel
iers, made a spectacle as tempting as
even a drummer, tt'oaistomed to live
on the fnt ol tne hnd, could have de-
sired. Among other thing three
cake?, presented by the thtee loading
hot'jlp, wore noticeable. ThelVabodv
sent a tall pyramid, resting upon aiehes
suppoited by clt'iul r coiiimnp, be
neath which were two trucks, a sachel
upon each. lueUaycso a artist was
happy in his conception, an antral.
rupptsedtobe the epirit of a good
drummer, poised upon tbe top of a
pyramid holding a sample caje in one
haul. The tlasign of that con
tributed by Gaston's Hottl was
nnique and qui a suggeetive. Upon

drum, which capped the pyra
mid, a drummer boy stood.
Tbe greatest tood humor pre
vailed and the air was filled with mu
sic, the popping cf c.rks and the
clanking of the tumblers filling in tbe
panrej. There were but two regular
toasts, one responded to by Judge
Greer and tbe other by Col. Barney
Hughes, though seveial ethers made
brief speeches.

PeBident forsdick. of tbe c'ub.
ofllciated as master of ceremonies, and
opened the feetivities by extending a
nearly welcome to those merchants
from tbe country who were present.
He said that be took a deep interest
in Memphis and intended to live and
die here; that be was anxious to do
all he could to advance her in
terests and believed a great o'oal
could bs accomplished by such an
organization as that of which be had
the honor to be president if it was sus
tained as it ought to be by the mer-
chants, lis waited tbem ail to take
an active interest and to do what oth-
er largo cities wore doing and what
Memphis had realy taught St, Louis
to do in 1878 and 1879, when her mer-
chants refugeed thero and aent rail
road passes to their old cuatome s. He
wanted the organization to grow until
it ga'hered in every drummr and ev-
ery merchant in the city. Then they
in gbt build club rooms wblcn would
ba a source of pride to Ihe city and
titer organlzttion an engine for the ac

mplishment of great tnings.
Mr. Henry J. Lynn was called for

and made a brief speech, applauding
li drummers, and expressing lals be- -

-l hat great good to tbe city would
ci me out of the club if it was support-
ed as it ought to be.

Judge u cor was called for and
spoke as follows:

Jii lK 4rvr.
In common with mo t banquet

speakeia I believe that on occasions of
is smt one s speech ahonl't h seri

ous It makes no sort tl cl ft renre
tint we are met for purposes ot nocial
er.jo) u ent and our intention U tn be
oly; it makes no difference that, to

night we have put away all s her
thought, aud the thing we exp--e- . is
nterta nment. Nothing can tie er

yonr postprandial orator, and tie
constitution of tur country having
guaranteed freedom of speech, he has
the legal right to etlamnly dole 'U'
ueful information at tbe witdiing
hour r.f midnight. Your true pbili co-

pper agrees tlat it is not well for mm
to entirely suriend r himself to pl as- -

nre. Acting on ibis idea the ancient
Egyptian introduc d at his fe st

the sknll of some departed kiut- -

rran. I imagine tbat skull brought
bout the necessary solemnity. We of
hs modern time Lave subs'.itu'ed for

tbe death head the speaker with stat-
istical leirning lhat he is bound to
impart. Alt g iod Americans believe
tbat after tbia life ia over and their
feet have crorsed the daik Lethean

ream, they will enter a land of per
petual ktunio speaking, and that the

od things we intended to say here
we will get off there to a i admiring

udiance ol ange a. Nor do any of
s as nearly aslctn find out intend

having any consideration for the audi
ence. You have atked me to re- -
pond to

TBI X RUMMER.

When your president first told me
that this honor was in store for me I
was overwhelmed and have continued
n that state ever since. Very little i

nown I find from a careful study cf
the different books on this subject.
'rne Herodotus tells of certain wan

dering trade-me- who wherever they
went astonished the natives and
brought home the'r shekels. Josephus
ociden'aliy alludes to men in the

mercantile business who were f re
liant y away from home at muht.

Tacitus tells us ol certain Romans who
took 'their " goods and lives in
their hands and went ahead of any-thir- g

else in their day. True some of
the Kg) ptian mummies are said to re-

semble in personal appearance and the
hardness of their cheek the commer-
cial tourist of today, but I do not be-

lieve any of thesB could have been the
genuine article, as none of these writ-
ers say anything about bis always get-

ting tne best teat on tbe railroad train
and his never ringing a chestnut, bell.
It is my private bttlief that the drum-
mer is of Kngli-- origin and was horn
in the early pait of this century. Cer-

tain it is that his mother was Nt cessitv
and his father was .Enterprise, while
the food upon which be has
grown to greatness was Competition.
We moy as well concede, however,
that something cf a cloud surrounds
his birth. While it is known tbat bis
parenti, like Ihose of all other dittin-gU'sbe- d

men, were ponr but honest,
yet we do rot know in what coun ry
his young cheek first took on the
mantling blush, or on what air bis
s rong voice was waited. We only
know that when he fiis' spoke be be-
gan telling sacond hand jokes, and ths
first thing he was ever known to do
was to get tbe very best room at tbe
bo'el. Like Homer of old. at least
100 cities claim to honor of not glv- -

H

E. 8LAQER.
Tailor and Importer.

: . , , wavesk ia new complete, Tha I.argm
n,Ta Ter 0(rd la Momphl. enusla..Ih,:,.,K', " VN arrniviiN, weusrLATKar artLKi,

J .! variety, all of tho LATEST IsKSlCNS,introduced by Uaiilng lmportera of England, France and Ger-rnan- y.
I wish to make SPkt 1AL !1 H MTION to tnTcuilom.nl anfmspeot nay
TAN

Cor. Sicond and Jtffirson

Ing blm birth. Doubtless many more
would have spoken out if I'd have had
the time to itquire of their Mayors. I
heard from enough to be satisfied that
it was petfectly imncsdble to lo
cate him as a home nrn.
duct or an infant indus'ry of
America As Germany, with nm
erblai indinerencs and reckless cour
age, does not ore who or how many
people are bora there, and as they
have a nat oral poem cillml In thlr
own language "Dtr Drummer," I have
corciiioeu to iocub mm as a nativ of
that soil. Before ariivir-- at this bold
conclusion I conferred with the drum- -

nier himself, tint lound 1 .ia l. )..

wnouy impracticamo on the subject.
At one time he would inai,t. tm ha
wasdesconded from all the English
and French nobility. At another i n
c'atmed to be Luly J we Grety. Agdu
be ss'd he was the "Man of the Iron
Misk,"and upon still another mv-u- .

sion he told me wilh fears in bi eves
tunt he was the brazen faced Janus of
uomo. As a cone! us on he conh.linl
to me that he had borne many names
iu many places, and that
he seldom visited the rams
city as the tame representative.
He led me to snppnse that he was the
original John Smith, but his u'ter ig-
norance of Pocahontas, George Wash-
ington and other chat aoters of that day
dissipated Ibis story. Ho sid thaf. the
largest snpp y of any one thing that
lie ever bad on l aud, txo pting sam-
ples and j rkee, was ancestry, and that
he o red no mora for thorn than he
did for posterity or accuracy. No citv
of tbe globe could be mentioned hut
what he wasiea ty to tell me what he
called an amusing story in connection
with the place. I finally concluded
tbat Germany vonldn't care if I got
him born all ovsr I ho "Fedarland" at
one and the same time. This couldn't
be done with anybody but a distiu-gu'aht- d

character, but many of them
or their biographers doit easily and
don't seem to mind.

Having thus tettled ths question of
his birth, as a faithful historian I
shtuld give you some account of the
early childhood and dawning youth of
his remarkable production of trade.

1 find, however, that the halcyon days
were spent by him in an honest eva-
sion of school tasks and the invention
of marvellous, wonderful and authen-
tic fairy tales. No record has been
preserved of bis life at Sunday school,
hut it is believed by many that be
learned the ten commandments there,
ashehasben often heard .to say
since that he has firgotten them.
When given the position tf ealosman
In a store he devoted tbe greater part
of bis time to entertaining the cus-
tomers rather than tolling them goods.
He acted in this matter like all other
gonlussB who scorn the work they
were not born to difebarge. He knew
that he belonged on tbe road; that in
oisutnt towns the admiring country
merchant was waiting to give him or
ders; that the hotel keepers were dust-
ing their best rooms, aud just as soon
as he had read all the almanacs which
he could borrow, teen all the minstrel
troupes and circuses be could get
intc he went. I will tot further fol-

low that brilliant career, which will
end only when commercial progress
shall cea e to exist; only when men
shall fail to appreciate energy and
good humor, and when he inoividu-all- y

passes away may it hs writt-- n

over him "Here lios the child of enter-
prise, who was in himsalf the delight-
ful embodiment of push and Indus .ry.'

Prof. Barney II iiifliee.
Wind instruments are-- cecasfary on

such occasions as this, and a careful
selection for that purpose has bion
made in Ihe speakers. I have served
a regular apprenticeship iu this de-
partment and appear before you as a
journeyman who has been on a strike
for an advance. We are here by mu-
tual consent to participate In Ihe
agreeabliitiea of an evening which
will be impressed on cur phvt- -
ical and mental memories. The
liberal dispensation of every-
thing which awolls the human
bosom into full ftatern'zlng fellowship
suggests that I remind you of the
motto, United we fall; divided we
etand. Warm hearts kave greeted you
and no cold bands will lis dealt you.
Persmal acquaintance begets personal
knowledge and personal friendship,
and in the matter of trade I can con-
ceive of no stronger licks in a mercan-
tile bond, nor an investment beating
such interest. These reunions are al
ways profitable in more ways than
one. They learn a man not only how
much he can stand in a commercial
seDse, but teach a lesson of how much
be can stand otherwise. I bave heard
of men standing on feet, and even
standing on bands, but wht n wine
anl hilarity and good fellowship
combine, that is one time above
all others when we want
the earth and want it solid. Memphis
has grown into tnrprislog beauty and
proporiions and is s'l l impioving
without the use ot fading cosmetics.
The blitih of prosperity which she
wenrs and whose roy tint is perpetu- -

v promieed, is flushed from the
go d strong b ood of vigor, manage
ment and commence, is no long
er content to visit you through her
worthy embaseadoM, but has been
anxious to welcome yon in person and
show you how genuine ara ths
charms and bow substantial the
baauty which bas crowned her wtb
fo much fame. She has grown strong
and radiant from an illnets which
would have nude a ceiue'ery mono
gram ol any other ci y. It s com
monly tarn mat local pride makes men
boastful, and to a teirain this
may be true, but we know it is not
every man who is truly, deeply, de
voutly proud cf bis own clt.tbes. I
know a man of haughty mien and
gallant bearing, who bore him-
self proudly to the assem-
bled company at a public recition.
hut if the ruthless or careless crowd
bad swept away tbe carta ra which
c ncealed a red flannel patch iu his
other i o comely co tutue, his pride
would have had a fall beyond recov-
ery. In the c s'uming cf our city we
have no tucb apprehei Bion. It a ths
on y city wner tiio no e ia useless.
except tor c .louo and an occa
sional bad co d, end for - tbat
reason you will notice the scarci
ty oi turned up noses, we ' are
not dzzy moor pride, but we Iel a
pride in our decency, and a) gratitnde
for cur deliverance, ant) a boaannah

Chotoast and
or au u
isi si i.

ovKKtxiATitve. Ann fancx"

mAiiNlVlCKN'r STtflli. at my

Stt., . Mimphls, Tinn.

for our glory. And now, gentlemen,
let me arrest your attention while we
imprison the drummer in a few re-
marks. No one should be so welcome
to your houeee, because they are
compelled to be sway from their
own. They are the moving com-merc- ial

colnmns which defend
nm cuauei ot traae. and on
their marches they do not devasta'e.
but build up, encourage and stiensthen
every territory. They good naturedly
submit to tbe jests and chestnuts to
freely showered, but like a juicy water-
melon, you pluv them and they are
tilways ripe. Whilst be is accused of
placing by the car, it is beciwe the
notes ha holds are too often h ddon-in- g.

H's comforts are few aud fir be-

tween like the teeth of a boarding
house comb, but ha must smile and
smile, and very often pays 25 cent) for
two of them. He has no soft spots
either on his hesd or on his loute.
1 lo at 11a hia w ares, but never sha his
cuetouieis. He ia a com nun etrrier
of uncommon goods a wandering,
tireless, vigilant worker, whos labors
never tease, and when he
till appears fiom the avenues,
of business, than, instead of
the smooth worn paths, there will be
naught bui loneiinefs, disaster and
other bunches of d.cay. When the
long roll is called and they pass over
the road on which no mileage tickets
are used, I feel that the spirit who ia
on duty at the eternal hotel will say.
"Make more rpacoin that job lot of
angels."

Brief speeches were made by quite a
numbt--r of other gentlemen, hut tbe
lateness of tho honr prevents their re-

production here. The affair was in
every respect a decided sutcisa.

I1K1LLIAM MTKXK.

The Opetilwst Teaterday of F'oyd
Co.'a 4uenwaie) falnre.

The formal op; ning of Floyd & Co.'s
Glass and (ioernsvnre Palace took
plare yeeterday, and the most enthu-
siastic expre sioDB ( f delight were ut-
tered on all sides. The establishment
was thronged with ladies from morn-
ing until night, and the changes made
In tho arraugorr cnt, ths taste in the
selection and of new goods,
wet e widely commented upon. The
day was one of triumph fnr Mr. Floyd
and Mr. i'ullon, who has dropped back
into his old trado agaia as naturally as
if he had never left It for an hour.
The butinesa done in ths pa t few days
indicates an I nine use fall and winter
trade, bitti in a wholesale aud retail
way.

AMUSEMENTS.'

The Hrnilila Theater.
Fogg't Ftrry wrs repeated at the

Memphis Theater last night by Miss
Liza'e Evans and her company to a
small hut well plowed audience. The
".--it ill Bill" of the piece, whose name
is Corey (an spo ony to Mr. Richard-
son for yesterday 'a slip of the pen),
inalatei upon repeating tbe vile rhyme
of the night before.

ThtCiilpril Fay will be given tonight
and tomorrow n ght, and A Ihiuthold
Fairy at matinee tomorrow, when tho
ladies at'ending will each be present-
ed with a souvenir In tbe shape of a
cabinet sized photograph of the

Sale of sea's for The Divil'i Auction ,
today at Mulford's.

P0UBB1
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomenesi. More
eoonomloai than the ordinary kinds, and
eanaot be sold In ooinpetition wi.h the
multitude of low teat, short weight a un or
phosphate powilers. ' only tnoafs. iwuii
Baxiwo PowdibOq.. loe. Wall st..Wwyork.

Koch's Pat. Store
Nil KW I Ji ii Is adjustable to meet any need
or business. It is cheaper than old st yle, tea
be put up by any one. efiuaiHi lur
t'Jiuiry buu noun aorun, Auuresa

KOCH A. It. V.O., MIYm,,
Sll MAIN NT.. I'KORIA, ILL.., or,

Nlmmnna Hrlwir '.,Ht. l.onls.Mo.

UfANTrn AUENTS.Mensnd Women,
to sell "TUK CHILD'S

BIBLIt. Introduction by Kev.J . 11. Vin
cent, D.D. One arent has soli to in a town
of 674 people) one 73 In a vlllaje of 7!4; one
new agent 86 in todays! on a Hi two sicoes-siv- a

weeks; one 40 In 8 days al two different
limes, axporienne not necessary. Audreit

CAHHKL.L a UO. (L't'd.)
0 P,rkA rhlcarc.

Tnis BELT or Be.
Seller tor is made ea
pressly lor the our
ot defeneration ot
the generative or-
gans. There Is ne
lnts'.akeabon thisin
ipuni.nl thm Ann.

tlnuoui itro.'ira ol
L,rillvil.lx l per--

.1 k. .Uuiruuiu tne.NyoiUipa, mm. restore
them to healthy action. Do nit confound
this with Electric Bolts advertised to eyre
all Ills from hsad to toe. It Is for the ON I
speoino purpose. For circulars giving full
nlormatiton, suitress smii aisnrw u
(lo.. llrt Wa.hlnrtnn 'r'. 'Ma- -. HI.

Crab Orchard Springs,
COUNTY, KY.-T- he excellea

LINCOLN and char
aiteriitioof this hotel during the past three
years, shall be fully nialttained this season,
fcxearsion .leasts to the rlprinie hy the L.
and N. Railway ara good via Loalsvllle. boflt
going and returning, oa txet bala,

weeding arrival la Louisville,
W . I. (JhVAMTi PrVW 3. C. KSOi


